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B'noi B'rith Bowlers Win 3 Straiaht
To Gain First Place in Jewish Uog ue

The B'nai B'rith bowlers beat
ie Center Men's Club Tigers t
tree straight games Monday
[ght to gain undisputed posses-
on of first place in the Jewish
ommunity Bowling League. Sam
erman's 184 was the best indi-
idual game for the B. B.'s while
orkson's 169 was tops for the
igers. The Y. M. H. A., which
ad been tied for first with the
. B.'s. were dropped to third
lace in the standings when the
len’s Club Lions defeated the
¦am three straight games. Sin-
air Avchin scored a 184 game

>r the Lions, while S. Director's i
31 was high for the "Y".
The Masada Zionists zoomed

ver the Amigos three straight
ames to change positions with
aem in the standings. Henry
asris, who last week broke the
Dcord for a high singles game

nth a 229, again was high for the
vening with a 191 for the Ma-
adas. Berinhout’s 162 was best
or the Amigos. The Temple

.rotherhood pushed the Jewish
Var Veterans further down in

the cellar by beating then, .

out of three, with B. Cooper’stopping Leonard Weinberg
for the J. W. V. 8S *

The standing of the
date is „follow,’ “*,M*1 *

TEAM wam .

B'nai B'rith „
Ll»

Men’s Club Lions 16 ,

Y-M.H.A. 14
'

Men’s Club Tigers 13 j.
Masada Zionists n j.
Temple Brotherhood 10 14Amigos 9 15Jewish War Veterans 6 13This marks the first time tl&
season that none of the teams*
tied for any specific position a
the standings. The top game fe
Monday, November 21st, is tint
between B’nai B’rith and tk
Lions, the two leading teams it
the league. The Y. M. H. A.
game with the Tigers should also
be interesting as these two team
are next in line in the standings)
such is also the case with the
Temple and Masada as well *

the game between the Amiga
and the Jewish War Vets.

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES
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BEST WISHES ALWAYS

Wainwrighi Really Co., Inc.
8012 LEM TURNER RD. PHONE 6-1194

AnDISUSED Savings Flan
IfYou Live—lt# s a Saving

If You Die —It's Insurance

Ask your Gulf Life man about it today

"Yours for Life"

FRANK E. DIAMOND
604 Hogan Street Phone 4-55

Jacksonville. Fla.

"We cordially invite our many friends
to visit us"

WARD BAILEY'S

Drive-Inn Restaurant
3801 MAIN STREET AT 28th STREET

(Across From Andrew Jackson High School)

PHONE 4-9292
- We have

With pride we announce our opening • •
„

endeavored to give you something "above the

in Drive-Inn Restaurants, featuring both prorop
_

service and spacious dining rooms and hope you wi

us the opportunity of serving you. Everything 18

and modern, and arranged conveniently for your c

fort. As in the past we will strive to serve y°u g

wholesome, attractively prepared foods, cooke
own new, spotlessly clean kitchen, under the supervi

of our expert chef. Moderate prices will preva
know you will enjoy eating here —our aim is to P

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES WILL BE SOLD

Air-Conditioned Dining R° om
,

Curb Service Plenty of Room to P° r

Prompt Courteous— Clean Comfortable
Largest Asphalt Paved Parking Area in Jack?° nV '‘

WARD BAILEY, Operator
(Ward Bailey until recently operated Al’s Dri'e^n

for the past 4 years.)


